Save the Date!

**DRUG TAKE BACK INITIATIVE**
Saturday, April 28th 4805 S. Moorland Rd.
10:00AM - 2:00PM
*Not Accepting Sharps, Biohazard Material, Hazardous Waste

**RETZER NATURE CENTER EXHIBIT GRAND OPENING**
Saturday, April 28th S14W28167 Madison St., Waukesha
5:00AM-9:00PM

**ELECTRONICS AND APPLIANCES RECYCLING EVENT**
Saturday, May 12th W182 S8200 Racine Ave., Muskego
9:00AM-12:00PM

Arbor Day

New Berlin has been awarded the Tree City USA Growth Award! Due to the City’s environmental improvements and high level of tree care, New Berlin has received this award for six years. The City has been a nationally designated Tree City USA for sixteen consecutive years.

This news comes just in time for Arbor Day, which Mayor Ament has declared as April 27th in New Berlin!

Business of the Month

Ziegler Leffingwell Eye Care
14151 W. National Ave.
(262) 541-2100

Be Aware

New Berlin's website is getting a facelift! Keep an eye out for changes heading to newberlin.org in the coming weeks. The website's content and name will remain the same, but look forward to some fresh new changes in May.

Concerts at the City Center

The dates are set for the summer Concerts at the City Center! Swing by the Library Green between 6:30 and 8:30pm for free outdoor music. Bring your own snacks and lawn chairs for some tunes under the stars!

**KYLE FEERICK BAND**
Wednesday, July 11th

**CONCORD CHAMBER ORCHESTRA**
Wednesday, July 25th

**STREET LIFE WITH WARREN WIEGRATZ**
Wednesday, August 8th

Recreation Activity Guide

The 2018 Summer Recreation Activity Guide and Leaflet is now available! Please click here to view.